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METOIiUS RIVER FAVORITE

OF EARLY SEASON ANGLERS

(From Saturday's Dally.'
In splto ot tho few Inches or snow

Svhlch roll Inst night, ninny Bond
ppop'lo will spend tho day out ot
town, and It's a snto bot to Buy that
tho majority ot those carrying rod
and crcol will motor to tho Motolltis,
known tor years ns ono or tho host
early Boason trout streams In Oro-go- n.

Aa tor tho trout themselves
Vcll, nttor you'ro battled with one

ot those 20-Inc- h beauties you'll know
you'vo been to a real party.

Moat oC tho anglers during tho

first tour days or tho season fished

tho 'Motollus and reported that In
Bplto ot tho largo number ot sports-

men trequentlng tho stream from
year to year, trout are abundant, big

and gnmey. Fly books should bo well

stocked with dark bucktall and
stono fly, tout It you can sneak up

on a trout fly nnd Impalo It on your
hook you will And tho Jlsh especially
partial to a living toalt nt this time
of year.

Itoads nro roported In very goqd

shapo, and for nowcomers In this
Bcctlon directions arc given tor

COUNTY COURT

NAMES VIEWERS

COMMISSIONERS HOLD RUBIEST

SESSION IN MONTHS IMPORT-

ANT ROAD AND IRRIGATION

MATTERS INTRODUCED.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Alter working overtime yestorday,

tho Deschutes county court started

work this morning on tho second
'ilay ot tho busiest court session In
"months. Road work featured tho
meeting, and as tho outcomo ot peti-

tions brought In yesterday viewers
were appointed for tho Frank Tattl
road In the Alfalfa district nnd tho
Danlelski road northwest ot Red-

mond.
In an effort to cut down needless

expenditure, tho court wired George

T. Cochran, water superintendent of

'state district No. 2, asking that he
Withhold tho aDoolntment ot a wator- -

'master forthls county. Tho action,'
was taken on tho request or r. in.

Wallace ot Tumalo, J. Alton Thomp-

son or tho C. O. I. district and Gus
E. Stadig, president of tho Squaw
Creek irrigation district. It is ar-

gued that the Squaw Creek district
Js practically tho only ono in tho
county where a watcrmaster Is
needed, and that tho services ot a
high priced employo are not required.

Tut It in "THE IlUMiETIN."
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reaching tho stream. Drlvo by way
ot Tumulo and Slators, nnd trom tho
lntlor point In a northwesterly direc-

tion, skirting tho bnso ot Ulnck butto
on tho west Bide. From horo tho
road turns duo north tor two mllos
and n hnlf, then branches off to tho
right, nnd with a mllo mora you
nro at tho Alllngham ranger station,
tho first point you enn reach on tho
Motollus.

It Instead of taking tho brnnch
road after passing Ulnck butto you
keep on straight ahead, Dan Holslug's
ranch Is tho end ot your Journoy,
with good fishing niul prime country
cooking watting for you.

Supervisor N. a. Jncobson of tho
Deachutcs national torcst warns
against taking tho road around tho
head of tho Motollus nt this season,
ns tho ground Is still wntorsoaked,
nnd nt least tho heavier cars would
probably mtro down. Excellent rond
maps ot the Deschutes forest have
been prcparod nnd may bo had froo
by calling nt tho forest service ot-fl- co

In tho First National Itank build-
ing or at Tho Bulletin office.

COUNTY SIGNS

HIGHWAY PACT

AGREEMENT WITH DEPARTMENT

OP AGRICULTURE FOR .MA-

CKENZIE PASS ROAD SENT 1'UOM

HERE FOR ENDORSEMENT.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Deschutes was tho flrst ot tho two

counties interested formally to agree
to tho government proposal for tho
construction or tho Mackcnzlo Pass
highway, when County Judgo W. D.
Barnes nnd Commissioners Soth
Stookcy nnd C. H. Miller affixed their
signatures to copies or tho agree-
ment between tho department of
agriculture nnd tho county. Tho
agreement was Immediately roturncd
to Portlnnd to bo sent to Lano county
for n Blmilnr indorsement.

Tho estimated cost of tho highway
Is 3G5,000, covering a total dlstanco
of 53.8 miles. Of this, 16.2 miles
Is In Deschutes county and 14.4 miles
In tho Deschutes national forest. It
Is expected that work will bo started
trom tho Sisters end or tho highway
at tho same tlmo that construction
Is begun in Lano, Instead ot working
through4from tho west sldo as was
originally Intended.

Put it In THE RULLETIN."

Something to sellT Advertise Id

rhe Bulletin's classified column.

ready orect.
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AMATEUR PLAY

WELL RECEIVED

EXCELLENT WORK MY. HOME

TALENT CAST IS NOTED IN

PRODUCTION OK "WHAT HAP-

PENED TO JONES."

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Tho best amateur' theatrical pro-

duction over put ou In Bend was wit-

nessed by a largo crowd nt tho ath-

letic club gymnasium last night
when tho dramatic department ot tho
club, under tho direction or Jny II.
Noblo, npponrod In tho popular fnrco,
"What Happened to Jones."

situations furnished nbun-da- nt

comedy, nnd special scenery re-

cently 'completed added to tho
of tho cast.

In tho leading role, Gcorgo Pauly
showed decided nblltty, nnd was
equally at homo as a salesman ot
playing curds nnd hymn books, or
when masquerading ns nn Australian
bishop. Good Bupport was given by
Ntotu Huzleton, n live wire In tho
family or n collcgo professor, nnd by
Jay B. Noblo, ns tho professor. Mrs.
Noble, ns n spinster who bolloved her-

self In lovo with tho supposed bishop,
nnd Dorcas McMunu, ns a Swedish
sorvant, hnndlod comedy roles with
cood effect. Other mombors ot the
cast who should mentioned wore
Chloo Parkins, wlfo or tho professor,
nnd Margaret Bond, Parkins,
Mario St. Clnlr, Ray Golden, Georgo
Curtis, J. C. Wnulchok nnd Thoo
Bond.

.Musical specialties consisting ot n

cornet solo by Ashloy Forrest nnd
vocal selections by tho Bond Imperial
Malo quartet consisting ot Dr.
Turner, Prlnco nnd Sylvester Stoats
and O. A. Thorson, were given be-

tween acts, and botoro tho conclu-

sion ot tho play nn appeal for sup-
port In tho club membership drive,
which will start next wcok, mndo
by Fred A. Woolflen, president of
tho organization.

Tho orchestra was composed of
Olaf Halvorsen. Dr. Kotchum, Mr.
Forrest, Emmctt Molltor and A. Hal-

vorsen.

Cut ThN Out It' Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, cncloso with Cc to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave,, Chicago. III.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive In return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey nnd Tar CompotniB, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold ovorywhero.

GENERAL STAFF TO
INSPECT U. S. ARMY

NEW YORK. April 7 Secretary
Baker sallod today for France, offi-

cers ot tho general staff accompany-
ing him. They will Inspect tho
units remaining abroad.

Sold on easy terms, part

HI
SILO FACTS FREE

MONKOK CIIIHKMi,
OU Fronfc Htrccf, Portland, Ore.

Pleauo Bond nio your free book,
"Silos and Sllago."

Namo ,...,

Address .

It. F. D No. Cowb

Hero are thrco big reasons why tho Simplex Silo
Is tho best silo to buy.

Tho Crlsell tangent top always keeps tho top ot
tho silo in a true circle. Tho Hldo cable bruclng extend-

ing from tho roof to the foundation holds tho mIIo con-

stantly upright. Tho top fastening securely connects
the stava wall with tho tangent top, tho root and tho oldo
cable bracing, making a floxlblo roof Joint, so that con-

traction and expansion can take place without warping
or twisting tho silo.

Tangent Top a Wonder
U. Gabriel, Hillsdale. Ore., owner of tho silo hero

shown, says: "Tho bracing Bystom Is tho main part of
a wood silo. I consider tho sldo cablo bracing and tho
tanfiont top construction ot tho Simplex Silo tho best I
havo ever soon."

Theso oxcluslvo tcatures nro round only on tho
Simplex; yet ovory alio Should havo thorn. Simplex
Silos mudo ot the very best material, and whipped

cut, to

Adv

down, balanco In raontiny payments, wruo ior
our Free Silo Book. .

MONROE Ob CRISELL
OJJ Front St., Portland, Ore,

are head.
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Can
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Synopsis ot tha Annual Hlalotnint nt thn

Minnesota Implement Mutual Fire
Insurance Ooru

nf Owalonna, In the HUU of Minnesota, on
lli 81st day tit Ileremlier, 1MB, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the. Male ot Or
ton, pursuant lo Uwt

Oaultll.
Amount ot capital Mock paid up,f Noli .

Income.
S'el premiums rccelred during

the year .,......,.,...,.. 803,079.13
Interest, OWIdende riiiI rent!

iturliiR the year. , . . . lil,01S,lB
Income from other aoureei te-

ethed during Iho year.,.,,. 4,oao.lTj

ToUt Income .....,,..,.,,9 094,833,33
Disbursements,

Kt losses pulil during tht year
Including adjustment npfinn.! 13(1,713.411

fttvidemte liald on capital itotk
during tho yrar Nona

Cominlitlom nnd salaries paid
during; th rnr 73,133.8(1

Taaee. llraneea and feel paid
during lli .year ., 4,713.1.

Amount of allulhereapendlturee 143.U3R.43

Toll) expenditure . 048,477.10
Auets.

Value nt real estate owned
(market value! . t. .......$ Nona

Value at Block and londa
owned (market value) 0(1,57(1.00

!,oana un mortgages and coital.
cri. etc. nno.ono.on

fasti In txinka and on hand. . . , 0(1, 134, SB

Premiums In course of collection
written since Hil. SO, lUlri. 30,030.35

Interest and rrnla dui and se-

emed and other admitted aa
la 13,743.83

Total asseta ,. 013.SI4.3S
I.eae apeelat depoilla lit any

late 10,000.00

Total assets admitted In Oregon. 003,044.33
Liabilities.

(Iron rlalma for lr unpstd.i lO.ROl.M
Arreunt ot unearntd premiums

on all outitandlng risks..... 340,103,78
Duo (or ronunliilun and brok-

erage . . 3.000.0(1
All olhf r llaMllllea 0,738.4

Total llaMlllle t 37(1.(103.74
Business in Oregon for tht Year,

Oroit premiums. received during
the year.. ,,......., 9 738.00

Premium returned during tha
Tear.. . 01.1,14

Losses paid during the rear... 4.80
Loesee Incurred during In year n,60

Wl.N.VKHdTA IMI'I.KMKNT MUTUAl,
KIIIB ISfll'IIANX'B COMPANY.
1. J. Lake. 1'retldent.
U. I. llmton, Hreretarr.

Slttulorr reildent attorntr for aertlt!
V. I. l'lnler. I'JrtUnd, Oregon.

flrnopila of th Aonuat Illatement ot
Tho American Orcdlt-Indomnit- y

Company of New York
ot Xev York, In the Ntato of New York, nn
tha Slit dar of December. 1018, mad to th
leauranr 0ommlnlonr of tiio Htato o( Oft-go-

puiibant to law!
Capital

Amount of capital ainrk paid up I 330,000.00
Income.

Net premium! recelrtd during
Iho rear S 870,334.13

tntirtit. dlrldendi and rent! ra
celred during th jrear 83,843.17

Income from other aourcea ra
celled during th fttt 0,039.87

Total Income $ 003,700.17
DUburaementa.

Net lone paid during tha IarIncluding adjuatnient antre. 73.377.10
Olridendi paid on capital atock

during th yrar" 70,000.00
Commlatlona and salaries paid

during tha year ... 399,070.30
Taiea. Ilcenara and feea paid

during the year . .. 40,338.03
Amount of all other eapendllurra 00,331.73

Total expenditures f 383,407.30
AiMla.

Premium Note! .,. .....t 04,031,68
Valu of atock! sod bond!

ownetl (market rain) . . . 1,87,430.00
Loan on mortgages and collal

rL tc 35,000.00
rh In banks and on hnd.,.f 131.1Q0.0J
Prenlama In'roort of collection '

wrlltrn tine Bpt. 30, 1018. Nona
latereat and rente du and ae

crued 30,349.09

Total atteta 13,088,417.33
Lei apecial dfwIli In any

aUte Va. f3,H37.71 U, H.
Tax $1,044.01 3,381.73

Total null admitted In Oregon. 13,083,035.00
UabUiUia.

Oroti clalmi for loiaea unpaid.
Including Adjl. ! IUaerra
9400,000 9 730,073.81

Amount o( unearned premium!
an all ouUlandlng rieka . . 417,799.07

Do (or cnmmliiion and brok-
erage .. .,...,:.,.., 757.3d

All other llaMllllea . 1 . 138,830.43

Total llabllltle. exeluilfa of
canltal alork of 3330,000. .81,307.400.51

Bustneia la Oregon (or th Year,
Oroia premluma recelred during

thi year 9 033,(84.03
Premluma returned during Ilia

year 01.850 00
nttri paid during th Tear . . 72.J77.10

!, Inrurreil durinar the year 13(1.33.0 1

T1IK AMKKICAV fltRDIT IN'DKMNITY
COMPANY W SKW YOUK.

K )l Trrat. 1'retident.
Joa J (Jrno, Heerrtary.

Statutorr rraldent attorney for aertlrei
II T Mclllll.

Hrnopili of tha Annual Hlalement of th
National Casualty Company

nf Detroit, in the Mate ot Michigan, on the
3UI day of December. 101B, mad In th

CoRiinlialuner of th Male of Oregon,
punuant to law.

vai.iai.
Amount of capital atock paid up9 300,000.00

Income.
Total premium Income 9 008,911.11
Inttrnt divldenda and relila re-

celred during the yrar ... . 10,303.11
Income from oilier aourcea re

ceiled during th year. ..... 30,434 OS

Total Incom 9 741,038.00
Dlaburaeminti.

Paid for loiaea, endowiuenta, an- -

nnltlr and aurrender ralura 9 313,371 73
Dirldenda paid on capital alack

during the yrar 10,000.00
Commission and salarlea paid

during the year 300,834.30
Tax!, Ileenaee and feci paid

during the ) ear ...... 83.301.00
Amount of all other expenditure 103,331.77

Total expenditure 9 750,840,00
Aneti,

Value of itoeks and bonda
owned (market or amortlied
ralue) 9 009,810.80

foans on mortgage! and collal
oral, ete. 30,700.00

Premluma In course of collection fl.H00.00
(Mali In banka and on hand 13,370.33
Not uncollected and deferred.. ., 0,713.97iireuiluma (net) H, 134, HO

Total asset $ 073,511.80
Total assets admitted In Oregou.9 073,011.80

Liabilities,
Net reserre , ....9 30,410.00
Total policy claims unpaid 30,3(13.00
All othor llaMllllea 14,000.00

Total llabllllloi, exclnilra or
capital atock of 91.000,000.9 03,803.00

Total mauranca in force uecem
bcr III. 1018, 9 3(1.930.00

Business in Oregon for tha Year.
Total Insurance written during

tho year 9 380.50
dross premiums rocelred during

the year - 1,810.76
Premium! returned during tho

year . . 3.40
'.oases paid during tha year... 403.o0
!oeses incurred during Iho year 403,30
Total amount of Insurance out-

standing In Oregon December
.11. 101H 01.00

NATIONAL OAHIJAITY COMPANY.
W. O. Curtis, President.
K. A. (Irani, Heeretary.

Statutory reildent attorney (or serrlcat
Krnest Oregon

Try u Uulletln Want Ad for quick
results,

We Fit the Feet
of the Fickle Public
. In worrtmniwlilpi In lontlior. In Htylo, our nliooi urn im linn

nn enn lio iiiutlo. Thoy iifo lliu lutl woitl In rriimMimklnir
wIkui you coiiftldoi' tho (umllty, workinitiiBlilp and woarliiK
(UlllUlt'H,

LOVtiN S, STREET

TANLAC

LOYAL LEGION

AIMS DEFie
T. A. M1M.H OK HKAIKiL'AItTKUH

OlTinJ SAYH UlliaTIONH WITH

UNION MOST AMICAni.!: NO

WsWJi: LIMIT, HAYH UlUKCnill.
r

KspluliilnR tlio work nud uluiri nt

tho Loyal LorIoii of I.oKKorn and
Lumliornion, T. A. Mllln of tho liood-quarte- rn

office nt Portlnnd, MpnaklnK

at tho titliletlo club Haturday niRhl,

umphatlcnlly denied that tho IorIoii

In MookliiK In any way to Injure tho

Tlmherworkent' union. Ho dcclnred

that tho tivo orKntilxatloim hhould

not conlllct, nnd quoted from an nil

drew recently Riven by Otto IlnrtwlR,
prcoldont ot tho Stnto Federation ot

Uibor. In nroof of thin point. Tho
upoakor rend from tho Loyal Loitlon
constitution nnd s, oxplalnlnt;
points on which questions havo been
raised.

W. I). Smith, employe member of

tho Ronorul board of directors ot tho
IcrIoii, vlRorottsly utlnckcd a slate-mo- nt

which ho snld had been pub-

lished In n recent Issue of tho Labor
llendor to tho effect that tho era-plo-

mombors of tho directorate of

tho orRunlxatlou nro "boss con-

trolled." lie tleulod this directly,
and to disprove nlloRed conllktliiK
alms ot Loyal LorIoii and union,
showed his Four U button and his
unlon-ombU- m sldcby Jdo-otir- -ll

coat Inpol.
Ho omphnsUed tho fact that tho

Loal LeRlon rocoxnlzes n minimum
wuru scalo but no maximum.

A largo audlonco, composed chlafly
ot Four L mombors nnd their fum-llle- s,

heard tho addresses.

Put It In "TliK IIUI.liKTI.V."

Brand Directory
Pit A NIC PICUCIVALIi

Mllllcmi, Orrfcutt.
adv.80p

IllRht ildo; rlRht oar crop-pod- ;

wattlo rlRht hind Ior.
11. L. TONK, HUtcnt, Ore.

adv lOOr

DY

SOU

biggest

' Cutters built alt aUea-fr- om the
machine, operated

engine,
Vrltr 1'rrr (,'Htaliiua

I'Mir Cullrr. .llllklnK .lllit'lilneii,
llnrn

y hiiitly llruilijiinrlrra (or
Niirtlmrnt.
A el si

f n ( II1IMHVI
Dairy Machinery

Waalarn Av. Saetlts
Menros Crlsell

Bt,
t'Crtlanu

Send tse Catalog!,

FOR SALE

The Owl Pharmacy
AOKNTS

GUSTAFSON ESTATE
IS SETTLED TODAY

(From Saturday's
Ono thousand nnd forty.ono dol-

lars, mtntiti nttornuy'ri and admlulii-tralor'- n

foes, represoutliiK tho tistntu
ot Alex, tlitstafson, wan turned (ctof
to Oncnr .N'llaon or this city today Jo
ha sent to (lustnfson'n father fit

Swodon, offlclnlly clnslnfT a caso of
more than a year's alantlliiR In pro-

bate court.
Tho wlndliiK up of tho estate re-

vives Interest In ono of thn most
curious suicides In tho history of

county. (ItlNtafooii'fl death,
In January, 1018, novor nliA.
lutoly explained, but It was bolltived
that ho killed hlmsolf nftor brood-Iii- r

over n faulty entry In tho draft
roRlstratlon, Ills fnther In Sweden
was tho only heir could bo lo-

cated,

joitrv iii:.i) op pimi: imi:i,
in:iti;nmi nui.us

ion kali:.
Six rontstercd, balnnco bred niri

rnlsed nut of Hell A herd. Arch two
a nil ono old. This herd ton
well known for Its superior quality
and careful bruedliiK lo need further
comment. They aro ready for In-

spection and prices, and can Iia
at Doll much Thosu willing lo
purchase nro solicited to mnko nulcc-tlnii- s

early as first ronio will bn ilrst
served. William llnnluy Co., Iltirns,
Oroxon. AiIvTmSc

A WKLCOMIJ Mill HICKNIMS.
IndlRostlon, rtoKRed stomach and

bowels Is more Ihun an Invitation to
Illness, It Rlvrs it conllnl welcome
I'ndlRostcd ferments nnd
poison throiiRhoul thn system Foley
cathartic tablets arn wholesome,
quick In action, no bad after effect,
Cleanso bowels, tone up liver, sweeten
breath Hold everywhere. Adv
aMaaiMaa i

M

tux RJJSSELL TRACTOR.
11UIWI Iff aiSe

RUSSELO
rtMhivri

Mill

BEAN AND nEA'THRCSHCRS

CLOVER HULLERS
!

CALL 0 WRITE fOB PARTICUURS

t

BSl '.P.

rwri;c

(r, without obligation

t blew into a 32-fo- ot silo with case.
J to choke it down, but couldn't do
Mr. VV. Saint, Skamania, Wash.

There's no silo too hiuh for the I'apcc Cutter
and it i a ureal power saver. Wjth a I'apcc you
can cut your fodder at just the right stage and
save all its nutriments.

Ererr man who winls to raaVa tlio prollls out
of sllag needs a I'apeo. can run It with your owit
(arm enwlne. Cut your slowlr and let It aetlla

you get tnort tbo silo than and It Is bill r iltao.
Papeo In

with n
to alin.

fur mi

i:iilmiriil. I'.lr.
Ilia

veiku lntliKM

Co.
907 or

A
front

Tapco

Daily.)

wan
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A

food stid
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trr

You
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Nom8 Address
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DAIR.Y MACHINERY CO., 1)07 Western Ave,, Scuttle

MONR.OE & CMSELL, 9U Front St., Portland


